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The Chinese Raffle 
LOT 301: Turf Room Wine & Dinner for 4
Four of you will enjoy an evening at the Turf Room on Thursday, April 18, 2019, at 7:30 pm with winemaker Ben Casteel of 
Bethel Heights Vineyard as he pairs your five-course dinner prepared by Chef Chris Deleo. 

LOT 302: Michael Buble
You’ll start with FOUR tickets to see Michael Buble in concert at the Allstate Arena in Rosemont on Sunday, March 17, 2019, 
at 8:00 pm. Then, head to dinner at your choice of Bub City or Joe’s Live where you’ll use your $400 in Lettuce Entertain 
You gift cards. You also go home with four Michael Buble CDs and vinyl records of these four albums: Call me Irresponsible, 
Christmas, Michael Buble, and To Be Loved. Seats are section 115, Row D, Seats 13-16.

LOT 303: The Finery for 6
Six of you will enjoy dinner and wine tasting at The Finery and Blacksmith Bar in St. Charles. The Finery is an ode to the 
American table with its diversity and global influences. Owners and head chefs David and Juliette will personally champion 
your experience with bold, flavourful cooking while sourcing the finest ingredients the region has to offer—paired with the 
perfect wines. One of the best regional American kitchens in the Midwest, you’ll enjoy a dining and drinking experience from 
Mexico and the South of France. (Please note: Based upon availability, expires February 2, 2020.)

LOT 304: Herrington Overnight for 8
Eight of you will stay overnight at the Herrington Inn, Geneva’s European-style boutique hotel on the banks for the Fox River. 
Make it a couples excursion or a Girls Night Out with four River Premier rooms with private balcony overlooking the Fox River, 
oversized whirlpool bath, heated marble floors, and wet bar. Within walking distance of over 150 boutique shops, galleries, and 
restaurant options, your group will have a fabulous little getaway. (Please note: Accommodations are weekday only.)

LOT 305: Maggiano’s Wine Party for 10 
Ten of you will enjoy a chef-prepared five-course family style dinner and wine pairing in a private party room at Maggiano’s 
Little Italy in Oakbrook Center.  Includes both imported and domestic wines selected by Maggiano’s wine experts, and 
perfectly paired with your menu. 

LOT 306: Tasting Party for 100 
Host your next adult-only party at Geneva’s very own FOX RIVER DISTILLING COMPANY, makers of premium handcrafted 
artisan spirits. Your event is customizable and can be used for a variety of purposes like birthdays, weddings, office parties, 
and fundraisers. The distillery will work with you to find a caterer, music, or other entertainment (at your own expense) to 
make your event a success. You and your guests will walk through the process of making alcohol, and samples will be 
provided, as permitted by Illinois law to persons 21 and older who will have their IDs checked by big burly men in dark suits.
(Please note: Party must be arranged at least 10 days in advance. Cocktails will be sold using Fox River Distilling Company 
products, but please be aware that by law no other spirits are allowed on the premise.)

LOT 307: Dancing & Dining in the City
Two of you will enjoy the Hubbard Street Dance Chicago Summer Series on Sunday, June 9, 2019, at 3:00 pm at the Harris 
Theater in downtown Chicago with $250 in Lettuce Entertain You gift cards to use for dinner at any of their downtown 
restaurants of your choice after the concert. Plus, you get two tickets to Joffrey Ballet’s “Across the Pond” for your choice of 
the April 26 or 27, 2019 productions with dinner for two at Tesori Italian Restaurant on Adams Street, the preferred restaurant 
partner of the ballet. 

LOT 308: Sunday Fun Day in the City
You’ll start at Wintrust Arena with two seats ON THE FLOOR to see DePaul Women’s Basketball take on Butler on Sunday, 
February 24, 2019, at 2:00 pm. You’ll finish the day at any Lettuce Entertain You restaurant in the city with your $200 in gift cards! 

LOT 309: Iceland Condo for 4
Four of you will enjoy five days in Gardabaer, Iceland, just outside Reykjavik in Binna and Bud Porter’s private condo.  While 
you are there, you can visit the world’s first indoor ice cave at Perlan Museum’s Glaciers and Ice Cave and the must-see 
Blue Lagoon, one of the 25 Wonders of the World.  (Please note: Must book trip within 30 days of event.  Winner must travel 
September 2019 - May 2020.)

LOT 310: Kohler Spa Retreat
You get to create your very own spa or golf getaway at either The American Club in Kohler, Wisconsin, or the Kohler Waters 
Spa in Burr Ridge. Choose a weekend at The American Club in Kohler, Wisconsin with dinner at The Immigrant Restaurant, 
golf or enjoy a spa day at their Forbes Five-Star spa—one of only 56 worldwide.  Maybe you prefer a day at the Kohler 
Waters Spa in Burr Ridge to receive similar amenities and signature treatments, including the Circle of Tranquility, a self-
guided water journey that includes a 25-foot whirlpool with a cascading waterfall, steam room & sauna, and three distinctive 
shower experiences. Other Kohler Waters Spas are located in St. Andrews, Scotland, and Green Bay if you choose to travel 
further with your gift certificate.  (Please note: Gift certificate is worth $1,500 and can be used at any Kohler location listed above.  
Reservations are required and based upon availability. Good for one year.)
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LOT 311: All that’s Geneva & St. Charles
All of our favorites are jam-packed into this one-of-a-kind package that will last all year long. Includes gift cards and items 
from Noodles & Company, Bar Louie, Goodrich Theater, Preservation Bread & Wine, Villa Verone, Herrington Inn & Spa, 
Houlihan’s, Graham’s Chocolate, Pal Joey’s, Bar Evolution, Forever Yogurt, Delnor Health & Fitness Center, The Turf Room, 
Five Guys, Aquaviva Winery, Barrel + Rye, Gen-Hoe Restaurant, Townhouse Books & Café, Geneva Commons, Gia Mia, 
Fox Fire, Nothing Bundt Cakes, and more.

LOT 312: Night at the Museum & Family Fun
Your family gets all these incredible Chicagoland experiences in 2019. First, grab your sleeping bags for an overnight stay 
at the Field Museum where four of you will spend the night  and doze with the dinosaurs as you explore the Museum by 
flashlight and see science in action, dissect owl pellets, learn to illustrate specimens, and play instruments from around the 
world. You’ll also get six passes to the Morton Arboretum in Lisle; four tickets to Chicago’s Shedd Aquarium; four tickets to 
the Chicago Wolves game vs. Texas Stars on Sunday, February 24, 2019, at 3:00 pm at the Allstate Arena (section 102, 
row B, seats 7-10); and four tickets to see the Cubs take on the Cardinals at Wrigley on Saturday, June 8, 2019, at 6:15 
pm (section 424, row 4, seats 101-104).  That is family-packed adventure for the new year!  (Please note: Dozin’ with the 
Dinos overnights are for families with children ages 6-12 years old during the 2019 overnight season. Adult-only parties are not 
permitted. Upgrades to Premium Package and Tour Package are not available with this certificate. Reservations for one of these 
dates is required: February 8, March 1, March 8, March 22, March 29, and April 6. Expires April 7, 2019.)

LOT 313: Family Portrait
Professional photographer Chris Guillen, the official photographer of Top Hat Ball, will travel to your home for a private 
indoor or outdoor family photo session. Your package includes one portrait session plus $300 worth of prints of your choice, 
bringing the entire value to $1,300. Chris captures personality with a classic presentation. Be it a baby’s first picture, a 50th 
Anniversary portrait, or a family picture you’ve been meaning to take for years. Your finished prints will be heirlooms for the 
next generation! Take the time to Capture Life.  (Please note: Certificate expires May, 2020. If not used before expiration date, 
50% of value can be applied to a future session.  Location must be within 50 miles of downtown Chicago.)

LOT 314: Bulls Seats Behind the Bench!
Development Solutions will be giving you four FIRST ROW seats for a Bulls game in the 2019- 2020 season right behind the 
Bulls bench with only security between you and the players. Includes parking pass. (Please note: Game date to be determined 
by donor after schedule is released in September, based upon availability.)

LOT 315: Da Bears
You’ll go home with this Mitch Trubisky signed photograph and this Eddie Goldman signed football, plus two preseason 
Bears tickets for a game to be determined at schedule release. Seats are section 256, row 11, seats 17 and 18.

LOT 316: Best Cubs Games of the Season
Enjoy two of the most sought-after Cubs games of the year.  Four of you will head to Wrigley on Saturday, June 8, 2019, as 
the Cubs take on the Cardinals (6:15 pm) AND you’ll head back on Tuesday, June 18, 2019, for the Crosstown Classic (7:05 
pm). Both game seats are section 228, row 10, seats 9-12.

LOT 317: Chicago Fire 
Two of you will see a Chicago Fire game in the 2019 season from the Heineken Second Start Club, plus you’ll go home with 
this team autographed jersey.  

LOT 318: Christmas Starter Kit
Perfect for a first home or a Christmas decoration redo in your own home.  All these decorations are yours plus this BOSE 
sound link portable speaker to jam the Christmas music while you decorate! You’ll be all ready for Christmas 2019!

LOT 319: Starbucks Fireside
This Starbucks package is filled with all of our favorite coffee and tea treats with over a year’s worth of coffee, plus this 
handmade quilt to make sitting by the fire the best “down time” you’ll have this winter.

LOT 320: Josh Groban 
You go home with the “Bridges” vinyl record by Josh Groban, with three signed inserts plus vinyl records for his albums self-
titled Josh Groban, Noel and Closer, plus his autographed book, “My Journey to Broadway.” 




